<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Projects</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Contract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6-93</td>
<td>04-229</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CHAIRS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allu</td>
<td>96-103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achille Armchair</td>
<td>34-35, 54-55, 180-181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow Armchair</td>
<td>34-35, 54-55, 180-181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow Chair</td>
<td>56-57, 174-175, 218-223, 224-229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow Stool</td>
<td>34-35, 54-55, 180-181</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FURNITURE AND SYSTEMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inmotion</td>
<td>12-15, 70-77, 136-116, 158-167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minima 3.0</td>
<td>56-57, 174-175, 218-223, 224-229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minima 42</td>
<td>56-57, 174-175, 218-223, 224-229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Random</td>
<td>72-75, 96-103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randommaximo</td>
<td>45-47, 108-111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOFAS AND ARMCHAIRS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen 2</td>
<td>136-141, 146-149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grafo</td>
<td>12-15, 112-115, 150-153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pad 3.0</td>
<td>209-209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stolig</td>
<td>142-145, 158-167, 76-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thea</td>
<td>62-63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TABLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ext Table</td>
<td>8-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow Low Table</td>
<td>142-145, 158-167, 206-209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Table</td>
<td>112-115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Grande Table</td>
<td>80-81, 94-95, 126-127, 158-167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim 3.0</td>
<td>54-55, 62-63, 90-93, 116-117, 142-145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Table</td>
<td>38-41, 98-103, 153-158, 158-167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Table</td>
<td>18-21, 59-63, 96-103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Table</td>
<td>210-213, 218-223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tense</td>
<td>12-15, 22-25, 29, 27-29, 140-143, 158-167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DESKS AND TABLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flow Puff</td>
<td>56-57, 174-175, 218-223, 224-229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow Slim</td>
<td>56-57, 174-175, 218-223, 224-229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow Stool</td>
<td>34-35, 54-55, 180-181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1</td>
<td>26-27, 98-99, 158-167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign</td>
<td>96-103, 108-167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign Fino</td>
<td>108-167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BEDS AND COMPLEMENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium Bed</td>
<td>204-205, 208-209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Banc</td>
<td>30-31, 84-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamba Light</td>
<td>108-111, 208-209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Item Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agalarov Estate Private House</td>
<td>Flow Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua Blue Private House</td>
<td>Flow Chair, Lim 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia Private House</td>
<td>Flow Chair, Lim 3.0, Flow Chair Padded, Tense, Inmotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balo Private House</td>
<td>Flow Slim Padded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium Private House</td>
<td>Flow Chair, Lim 3.0, Flow Chair Padded, Tense, Inmotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeze Private House</td>
<td>Tense, Flow Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockville Road</td>
<td>Flow Chair Padded, Achille Armchair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castiglion Fiorentino Private House</td>
<td>Flow Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Private House</td>
<td>Flow Chair, Lim 3.0, Flow Chair Padded, Tense, Inmotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Republic Private House</td>
<td>Flow Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubai Golf Private House</td>
<td>Flow Chair Padded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel Private House</td>
<td>Flow Chair, Lim 3.0, Flow Slim, Yale, Lim 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lurago Marione Private House</td>
<td>Flow Chair Padded, Tense, Inmotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macau Private House</td>
<td>Flow Chair, Rock Table, Flow Slim Padded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moli Private House</td>
<td>Flow Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oslo Private House</td>
<td>Flow Chair Padded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putney Private House</td>
<td>Flow Chair Padded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramat Hasharon Private House</td>
<td>Flow Chair Padded, Tense, Inmotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randnissima Private House</td>
<td>Flow Chair Padded, Tense, Inmotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV Private House</td>
<td>Flow Chair Padded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland Private House</td>
<td>Flow Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLV Private House</td>
<td>Flow Chair Padded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Verandas Private House</td>
<td>Flow Chair Padded, Tense, Inmotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uccle Private House</td>
<td>Flow Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsavia Private House</td>
<td>Flow Chair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Residential**
RESIDENTIAL
Sandnes Private House
Stavanger, Norway
interior architect: Kielland AS
sales partner: Kielland AS
photographer: Nils Petter Dale
Sandnes Private House
Ext Table, Low Chair Padded
Lurago Marinone Private House
Lurago Marinone, Italy
interior architect Andrea Castrignano
photographer Riccardo Lanfranchi
Lurago Marinone Private House
Grato Sofa, Flow Chair Padded, Tense, Immotion
RESIDENTIAL W.I.N.D. Private House
Noord, Holland
interior architect UNStudio
photographer Inga Powilleit
Flow Chair, Flow Slim
RESIDENTIAL
Oslo Private House
S Table, Flow Chair Padded
RESIDENTIAL
Uccle Private House
Bruxelles, Belgium
interior architect Laurence Sonck Interiors
sales partner Interstore
photographer Alexandre Van Battel
Flow Chair, M1, Tense, Yala
RESIDENTIAL
Castiglion Fiorentino
Private House
Castiglion Fiorentino, Italy
interior architect Studio Svetti Architecture
sales partner Salci Arreda Arezzo
photographer Francesca Piegari
RESIDENTIAL
Uberaba Private House
Uberaba Brasil
interior architect Alexandre Aguirre,
Maria Julia Bueno
sales partner Montenapoleone
photographer Leonardo Finotti
Flow Chair
RESIDENTIAL

Varsavi Private House
Warsaw, Poland
Interior architect: White castle, Dawid Przeworsky
Achille Armchair
RESIDENTIAL
RH Private House
Ghent, Belgium
interior architect: Ville Design
photographer: Catriona Thomas de Bruyne
sales partner: RH Interieur Knokke
Flor Chair Padded
RESIDENTIAL
Macau Private House
Macau, China
Interior architect: Millimeter Interior Design Limited, Michael Liu
Photographer: Millimeter Interior Design Limited
Macau Private House
Flow Stool, Rock Tables, Flow Slim Padded
RESIDENTIAL
Mol Private House
Mol, Belgium
interior architect Ballo Living in style
sales partner Ballo Living in style
Flow Slim Padded
RESIDENTIAL
Dubai Golf Private House
Dubai, UAE
interior architect: VSHD Design Dubai
Flow Chair Padded
Breeze Private House
Valencia, Spain
Interior architect Faun Silvestre Arquitectos
Photographer Diego Opazo
Tense
RESIDENCE:
Balo Private House
Mol, Belgium
interior architect Balo Living in style
sales partner Balo Living in style
Flow Slim Padded
Two Verandas Private House
Zürich, Switzerland
interior architect Gus Wüstemann architects, Daniel Palach
photographer Bruno Helbling
Tense, Flow Chair
RESIDENTIAL
Aqua Blue Private House
Hong Kong, China
interior architect: Jason Lie Interiors
sales partner: Mohd
photographer: Roy Chow
Thea sofa, Lin 3.0
RESIDENTIAL
Private House
Belgium
interior architect Bulthaup Kortrijk
sales partner Design Hebo
photographer Cafeine
Flow Chair
RESIDENTIAL

Private House
Australia
interior architect Peter Miglis - Woods Bagot
sales partner Hub Furniture
photographer Meinphoto
Flow Chair
RESIDENTIAL
Private House
Israel
interior architect: Pitsou Kedem architects
sales partner: Habitat
photographer: Amit Geron
RESIDENTIAL
Private House
Randomismo, Flow Slim, Flow Stool
Private House
Australia
interior architect: Rob Mills
sales partner: Hub Furniture
photographer: Earl Carter
Flow Chair
RESIDENTIAL
Private House
Old Jaffa, Israel
interior architect
Pitsou Kedem Architect
sales partner Habitat
photographer Amit Geron
RESIDENTIAL
Private House
Israel
interior architect
Pitsou Kedem architects
sales partner Habitat
photographer Amit Geron
Private House

Lim 3.0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alitalia Lounge Dolce Vita</td>
<td>FLILED</td>
<td>Fiumicino International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascendas Pharma</td>
<td>WORKING</td>
<td>SITELLO LOUNGING, Alli 2, Terracina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgian Church</td>
<td>HOSPITALITY</td>
<td>Terras, Flow Chair, Aluminio, SAG, SAG Fab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley HQ</td>
<td>WORKING</td>
<td>LOUNGING, Alli 2, Terracina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China City Pavilion</td>
<td>WORKING</td>
<td>EXPO Milano 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Rupshoten</td>
<td>WORKING</td>
<td>LOUNGING, Alli 2, Terracina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook &amp; Book</td>
<td>HOSPITALITY</td>
<td>RETAIL, Random</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume National</td>
<td>HOSPITALITY</td>
<td>Alli 2, Flow Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elita Showroom</td>
<td>WORKING</td>
<td>Flow Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graffit Café</td>
<td>LOUNGING</td>
<td>Flow Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H10 Art Gallery Hotel</td>
<td>DINING</td>
<td>Flow Slim, Terras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haneda International Airport Terminal 2 - Food Court</td>
<td>DINING</td>
<td>Flow Slim, Terras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Parc Broekhuizen</td>
<td>DINING</td>
<td>Flow Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ MDF Italia</td>
<td>DINING</td>
<td>Flow Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IG&amp;H</td>
<td>WORKING</td>
<td>Flow Chair, Terras, SAG, SAG Fab, Terras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper Hotel</td>
<td>HOSPITALITY</td>
<td>Terras, Flow Chair, Aluminio, SAG, SAG Fab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurumadhi Island Resort</td>
<td>HOSPITALITY</td>
<td>Flow Slim, Flow Chair, Terras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Homeas</td>
<td>WORKING</td>
<td>Flow Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manoir Restaurant</td>
<td>WORKING</td>
<td>Flow Chair, Terras, SAG, SAG Fab, Terras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molino Restaurant</td>
<td>DINING</td>
<td>Flow Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuon</td>
<td>WORKING</td>
<td>Flow Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMIT Law Library</td>
<td>WORKING</td>
<td>Flow Slim, Terras, SAG, SAG Fab, Terras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.Pellegrino EXPO Milano 2015</td>
<td>WORKING</td>
<td>Terras, Flow Chair, Aluminio, SAG, SAG Fab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salton Restaurant</td>
<td>WORKING</td>
<td>Flow Chair, Flow Slim, Terras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slattery Auction</td>
<td>WORKING</td>
<td>Flow Chair, Terras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone Hotel</td>
<td>DINING, HOSPITALITY</td>
<td>LOUNGING, Terras, T Table, Flow Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springvile Cemetry</td>
<td>LOUNGING</td>
<td>T Table, Terras, Flow Slim, Terras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Associato Olandi</td>
<td>WORKING</td>
<td>LOUNGING, Flow Chair, Terras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telecom Italia</td>
<td>WORKING</td>
<td>LOUNGING, Flow Chair, Terras</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contract**
WORKING Uffici Euroristoro Flow Chair, Flow Stool, Rock Table, Aiku
WORKING

Studio Associato Orlandi
Milan, Italy
interior architect | photographer
Giorgio Totino, Twister Architetti Associati
sales partner Showroom MDF Italia
Studio Associato Orlandi
La Grande Tablo, Tense, Flow Slim
WORKING
S.Pellegrino
EXPO Milano 2015
Milan, Italy
interior architect MDF Italia
sales partner Showroom MDF Italia
photographer Lorenzo Cappellini Baio
WORKING, LOUNGING
Telecom Italia
Milan, Italy
interior architect Studio Castignano
photographer Matteo Cirenei
Belgian Church
Belgium
interior architect: Miss Architectuur
photographer: Toon Grobet
Tense, Flow Chair
WORKING
Uffizi TP
Ragusa, Italy
interior architect: Vincenzo Leggio
sales partner: Spazi Privati, Ragusa
photographer: Vincenzo Leggio
Flow Slim
WORKING

IG&M
Utrecht, the Netherlands
interior architect Caspar Schwarz - C4ID
sales partner Desque
photographer Desque
Flow Chair
WORKING

Nuon
Amsterdam, Holland
interior architect Heyligers Architecten - Amsterdam
Slattery Auction
Australia
Interior architect: Elenberg Fraser
Sales partner: HUB Furniture
Photographer: Peter Clarke Photography
Flow Chair
WORKING, LOUNGING
Bentini HQ
Faenza, Italy
interior architect: Garbellini - Studio Piuarch
sales partner: Showroom MDF Italia
photographer: Andrea Martiradonna
WORKING, LOUNGING
Unicredit International Center
Sofia, Bulgaria
interior architect Studio Scagliotti
Silvio Archibarti Associati
sales partner Showroom MDF Italia
CORPORATE LOUNGING
China City Pavilion
EXPO Milano 2015
Milan, Italy
interior architect
Vudafieri Saverino Partners
sales partner
Showroom MDF Italia
photographer
Lorenzo Cappellini Baio
China City Pavilion
EXPO Milano 2015
Grabs, Rock Tables, Flow Chairs, Flow Stools
CORPORATE
Costume National
Milan, Italy
sales partner Showroom MDF italia
photographer Lorenzo Cappelli
Flow Slim
Miele House
Shanghai, China
Interior architect: Kokai Studio
sales partner: HN Lin Enterprise Co. Ltd S · Shanghai
Flow Chair
CORPORATE

HQ MDF Italia
Tense, Rock Table, Raw Stool, Raw Pouf, Flow Chair, Flow Slim Padded, Minima 3.0, Minima 42, Pad 3.0
CORPORATE:
HQ MDF Italia
Sign No, Flow Chair, Tensa Material
Retail

Cook & Book
Bruxelles, Belgium
interior architect: DF Delacroix et Friant + Antiques & Design
sales partner: Instore
photographer: BY2 Photographers
RETAIL

Xantippe
Brugge, Belgium

interior architect: Lieven Musschoot
sales partner: RR Interieur Knokke
photographer: Thomas De Bruyne

Flow Armchair
DINING, WAITING

Haneda International Airport
Terminal 2 - Food Court
Tokyo, Japan

Interior architect: Hiroshi Nakamura & Napi Architects
Sales partner: Knoll Japan Inc.
Photographer: Daici Ano
Flow Chair
HOSPITALITY, WAITING
Alitalia Lounge Dolce Vita
Fiumicino International Airport
Rome, Italy
Interior architect Robilant
Flow Chair
HOSPITALITY, WAITING
Community Rucphen
Rucphen, the Netherlands
sales partner Aarts & co kantoor - en projectinrichters
photographer Tommy de Lange
Achille Armchair
DINING
Saffron Restaurant
Arezzo, Italy
interior architect: Studio Svetti Architecture
sales partner: Salci Arreda Arezzo
photographer: Andrea Bartolozzi - Flositalia
DINING
Zoeteleuf Restaurant
s-Hertogenbosch, the Netherlands
interior architect: Mister Design
sales partner: Mister Design
Flow Chair
DINING
Zarzo Restaurant
Eindhoven, the Netherlands
sales partner PGA
photographer Mick Couwenbergh
Flow Chair
Dining
Manoir Restaurant
Kruiningen, the Netherlands
interior architect Inter Scaldis
sales partner Pot
Flow Chair
DINING, LOUNGING
Graffiti Café
Varna, Bulgaria
interior architect: Svetoslav Todorov
sales partner: Gamma Design
photographer: Nikolai Gospodinov

Flow Chair
DINING, HOSPITALITY
Vamous Restaurant
Olympiacos Stadium
Athens, Greece
interior architect J.M Studio
sales partner Deloudis
photographer Studio Paliosakis
Flow Chair
HOSPITALITY
Hotel Parc Broekhuizen
Leersum, Olanda
Interior architect: Judith Van Mourik
Van Judithvanmourik
Photographer: Marc Van Praag
Aluminium Bed
HOSPITALITY
Townhouse Duomo Hotel
Suite JDF
Milan, Italy
interior architect
D2U - Jacopo Dalla Fontana
sales partner Showroom MDF Italia
Townhouse Duomo Hotel - Suite JDF
Mia, Flow Low Table, Flow Stool,
Mamba Light, Aluminium Bed
DINING, HOSPITALITY

Zone Hotel
Rome, Italy
interior architect: Raniero Botti - Sycamore
sales partner: Showroom MDF Italia
photographer: Sergio Patania
Zone Hotel
T Table, Flow Armchair
HOSPITALITY

Jasper Hotel
Melbourne, Australia
interior architect: K2LD Architects
sales partner: Hub Furniture
photographer: Shannon McGrath
Jasper Hotel
Flow Chair
Kuramathi Island Resort
Flow Bar, Flow Pool

227